21 AUGUST
UQ OPEN DAY
GATTON

2022 PROGRAM

THE UNIVERSITY OF QUEENSLAND
AUSTRALIA
CREATE CHANGE
Welcome Tents
Tours
Food and Drinks
Entertainment
Sporting Facilities
Campus Bus
Tour Stop

INFORMATION TENTS
1. Clubs and societies
2. Student Services
3. Living on campus
4. UQ Gatton Chaplaincy
5. Scholarships
7. Veterinary Science/Veterinary Technology
8. Equine Science
9. Agriculture - Animal Studies
10. Wildlife Science
11. Wildlife Display
12. Agriculture - Agronomy and Horticulture
13. Agribusiness
14. UQ Skills
15. Queensland Alliance for Agriculture and Food Innovation
16. UQ Sport

TOURS
T1 Living on Campus Tour
T2 Veterinary Science Tour
T3 Dairy Tour
T4 Equine Precinct Tour
T5 UQ Sport Tour
T6 Clinical Studies Centre Tour

SESSION TITLE | TIME | LOCATION
--- | --- | ---
Veterinary Technology | 9.15-9.45am | Main Lecture Theatre (8178), Room 103
 | 1.15-1.45pm | Animal Studies Building (8150), Room 153
Agricultural Science | 9.15-9.45am | Management Studies Building (8117), Room 106
 | 11.15-11.45am | Animal Studies Building (8150), Room 153
Agribusiness | 10.15-10.45am | Main Lecture Theatre (8178), Room 103
 | 1.15-1.45pm | Management Studies Building (8117), Room 106
Scholarships | 10.15-10.45am | Animal Studies Building (8150), Room 153
Wildlife Science | 10.15-10.45am | Management Studies Building (8117), Room 106
 | 12.15-12.45pm | Animal Studies Building (8150), Room 153
Veterinary Science | 11.15-11.45am | Animal Studies Building (8150), Room 153
 | 12.15-12.45pm | Main Lecture Theatre (8178), Room 103
 | 2.15-2.45pm | Management Studies Building (8117), Room 106
UQ Skills | 11.15-11.45am | Management Studies Building (8117), Room 106
Equine Science | 12.15-12.45pm | Management Studies Building (8117), Room 106
 | 2.15-2.45pm | Management Studies Building (8117), Room 106
Accommodation options | 1.15-1.45pm | Main Lecture Theatre (8178), Room 103
Postgraduate study options | 2.15-2.45pm | Animal Studies Building (8150), Room 153

Your checklist for making the most of Open Day

- Visit the Central Walkway to ask questions and chat to staff.
- Take a tour of the campus or our world-class facilities to get a feel for university life.
- Attend study area and general information sessions to find out what you’ll be learning.
- Have fun! Grab some popcorn, soak up the scenery and catch some live music.

Download the UQ OPEN DAY APP to collect points and win prizes!

Download on the App Store
Get it on Google Play